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; Once again, the possibility that San Mateo County's
public high'schools might secede from .the Central
Coast Section. to· form their own seetion for athletics
has been placed on the backbu'rner. ,' .
. Last week, the possibility -:- which has been discus
sed and favored by sevenil San Mateo County prlricl~
pais for more than three years - had seemed a step
closer to reality. This week, however, the potential 
$eCession again reverted to a "feasibility study" 
.just as it had in 1984, when principals from the Penln- _
:sula Athletic League and North Peninsula League
schools met to discuss such a split

< Last week, a letter was read· at a CCSBoard of Man
lagers meeting (and was delivered at the California
-Interscholastic Federation's headquarters in Fuller
:ton) expressing the intention of sehools in three dis- .
tricts to secede from, the ccs. The letter was signed
'by the superintendents of the San Mateo, South San
iFrancisco and' Jefferson districtS, with the surprise
~support of the ccs.
:,: However; two of the county's five high school dis
~tricts - the Sequoia and Cabrillo districts - remain
'1}nsupportive of the idea, which presented a potential
'stuMbling block forCIF approval of the concept. The
'ClF, the body that governs· high school sports in this'
:~te, Is divided into 10 sections - one of which is tIie
;CCS,which includes U8 schools. The Sequoia distI1ct
'includes four high schools and the. Cabrillo district
only one (Half Moon Bay), but, in effect, only three of
:the county's five districts were ready to go 8.head with
'the secession ....
,-; Tliis week, however, Floyd Gonella. Superintendent J
9f the Jefferson Union High School District, sent an
other letter to the CIF, this time declaring only that a
'feasibility study would be made of the possibility of
~ion before the 1986-87school year. No seceSsion
,will take place before the 1985-86.scboQI year, .if.
ever. "

The Federated Council, the ruling body of the CIF,
is meeting today and Saturday in Oakland and pre
sumably would have been forced to respond to the
initiative of the three San Mateo County districts had
the superintendents not backed off and sent Gonella's
letter.
"- The school superintendents from all five districts
met April 24 to discuss the feasibility of a separate
section, but administrators from the Sequoia and Ca
brillo districts have said they' need further evidence
'of fiIianclal feasibility .. '
;' The CCS stretches from San francisco (where it
Includes only Riordan"Sacred Heart andSt. Ignatius
of the West Catholic Athletic League) to King City. San
.Mateo County officials often have felt that Santa Qara
:p>unty, which has a larger ,population and conse-

- .quenUy has more schoolS in the CCS,bas dominated,
"section officialS' deci$ion-mak1ng policies. Some sup
erintendents aiso have taken'exception to, the tra\lel '
costs associated with playing schools in the San Jose I
c~ea. , ' .. '
" Only.12 CCSschools were involved in the three Sari
Mateo County districts' support of a separate county
section. The sequoia·districthas.fo~scbools in the
PAL - Carlmont, Menlo-Atherton; Sequoia and W00<1-,

side ~ while the Cabrillo 'district haS only one high
school - Half Moon Bay, an NPL member. A sepa- 
rateSao Mateo CountysecUon, even if it includM
those five schools, would be the third-smallest in the
state, behind the San Francisco and Oakland sections.;
- Had the CIF'sFederated Councll beenJorced to re
spond to the proposed secession this weekend and de- .

0:Ued the split, the SChoolswould hav~ b~~t:;~ed ~t;--7-'hoe ~h();"2 (':1 ~r,..-·H~~ ~>'6f'> '-"1:' {-


